
CORPORATE SOCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY

(CSR)

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals (SPCA Selangor)



ABOUT US
SPCA Selangor is a well-respected

integrated animal welfare
organisation registered with the
Registrar of Societies since 1958. 

SPCA Selangor promotes kindness
and compassion towards all

animals great and small, aiming
to alleviate cruelty and reduce

suffering.



WHY US
1. Compassionate Impact: 
Your support directly improves the lives of
animals in need, fostering a community of
care and empathy.

2. Community Engagement: 
Our programs offer hands-on
engagement, allowing your team to
actively participate in meaningful activities
that align with your CSR goals.

3. Tax-Redeemable Donations: 
All cash donations made to SPCA are tax-
redeemable, providing a financial benefit
while supporting a noble cause.

Make your CSR initiatives memorable and
meaningful with SPCA Selangor. Join us in
creating a more compassionate and
sustainable future!

Our Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
partnership offers a direct and impactful way to
contribute to animal welfare and make a lasting

difference in the community. 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE TOGETHER



Fundraising
Activities

Donation
Drive

WHAT CAN YOU DO FOR CSR?
Pet Care
Program

(PCP)

SPCA
Projects

Sponsorship

Monthly
Donation



 A comprehensive 3+
hour session designed to
equip volunteers with
essential knowledge
about animal care and
welfare.

Includes:
Dog Walking
Socialising with cats
and dogs
Theory
Housekeeping 

9am to 12pm

RM120/pax

SPCA Selangor’s 
SOPs for all first-
time volunteers

PET CAREPROGRAM (PCP)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q3F3Ip3g_niB7XyedFELNnXQiDmVoFlo/view?usp=sharing


RM120/pax

SPCA Selangor
appreciates all types

of donations to
support our mission!

DONATION DRIVE

Monetary
donations

*Tax-exempted

Pet food

Probalance, ProDiet,
Royal Canin

Pet essential
supplies

Old newspapers,
Frontline sprays, Cat

litter, etc

RM120/pax

Cleaning
equipment

Mops, brooms, buckets
bleach, floor cleaners,

detergent, etc



FUNDRAISINGACTIVITIES

You could also raise
funds for SPCA

Selangor in the best
ways you can 

Charity
Bazaar Charity

Walkathon
/

Marathon

Bake
Sale

Charity
Carnival

Charity
Dinner

Etc

Be creative, fundraising doesn’t need to
be dull!



SPCA PROJECTS
SPONSORSHIP

SPCA Selangor is a registered charity that
focuses on animal welfare. We have a team
of professionals, including veterinarians and
animal welfare officers, who work tirelessly to

support our cause. 

We have several project areas
where you can help and contribute
to our mission.

Projects and Budgets: 
Stray Free Selangor - RM500,000 
Potong Royong - RM400,000
MissionHelp - RM200,000
Annual Kennel/Cattery
Sponsorship - RM100,000
Stray Medical Urgent Relief Fund
(SMURF) - RM40,000
Disaster Relief Fund - RM100,000

*All donations are tax-exempt



SPCA PROJECTS
SPONSORSHIP

Mission Help - Collaborative projects for shelters and
rescuers. Our goal for the year is to support fellow
shelters with essential services like mass check-ups,
vaccinations, and spaying/neutering. This
demonstrates our steadfast commitment to the well-
being of our furry friends.
Annual Kennel/Cattery Sponsorship - Every year,
SPCA Selangor relies on your commitment to help
thousands of dogs and cats. Your Annual Kennel /
Cattery Sponsorship ensures dogs and cats that they
will be fed, vaccinated, medicated, neutered and
rehabilitated. The names of sponsors will be displayed
for the Annual Kennel / Cattery Sponsorship
Stray Medical Urgent Relief Fund (SMURF) - Provide
resources to help out strays for urgent vet treatment,
spay and neutering, and rehoming.
Disaster Relief Fund for Animals - In the face of
disasters, the SPCA Selangor activates its Disaster
Relief Fund, channelling resources to rescue, feed, and
offer medical care to affected cats and dogs. Our
immediate assistance extends to dedicated partners
risking everything for the safety and well-being of
animals in disaster zones.

Stray Free Selangor (SFS) - An ethical alternative to the
current catch-and-kill method that is practised by
Malaysian Municipal Councils to reduce the number of
stray animals. Tagged as the ‘humane and
compassionate way’ to manage the population of cats
and dogs on the streets, SFS aims to home each animal
that arrives at its door.
Potong Royong - A large-scale on-ground project that
implements spay and neutering of stray animals. The
aim is to reduce the number of stray animals, enhance
public health and safety as well as foster responsibility
among pet owners. As of October 2023, 1,349 animals
have been spayed or neutered across locations such
as Rawang, Hulu Langat and Klang.



MONTHLY
DONATION

A little goes a long way!

By committing a small amount each
month, you create a steady and reliable
source of support that empowers us to
plan for the future, rescue more animals,
and provide ongoing care. 

For example, RM30 per month can
provide nutritious meals for three dogs for
three days. 

Your consistent contribution, no matter
the size, has a lasting impact on the lives
of animals in need. Join us on this journey
to make a difference every month –
because compassion knows no limits.

*All donations are tax-exempt



GALLERY



CONTACT US

spca.org.my

SPCA Selangor, Jalan Kerja
Ayer Lama 2, 68000 Ampang
Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia

cozanne.estrella@spca.org.my
fundraising@spca.org.my      or

http://spca.org.my/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PhWPyUsdt3HBNxETA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PhWPyUsdt3HBNxETA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PhWPyUsdt3HBNxETA
mailto:cozanne.estrella@spca.org.my
mailto:fundraising@spca.org.my
mailto:fundraising@spca.org.my

